
7 October 2018 28th Sunday in Ordinary Time (Year B) 
Trinity News 

Twenty-seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time—Year B 

Saturday 6 October 5.30pm St Paul’s For our families and our parish 

Sunday 7 October 9.00am Holy Family Una O'Connell RIP 

Hymns: Laudate: 720, 
601, 663, 331 

10.30am Holy Redeemer All those Denis Ryan has met in his life 

Weekday Masses 

Monday 8 October 
 

7.30pm St Paul’s Presbytery Ignatian Prayer Group 

Tuesday 9 October 
Bl John Henry Newman Pr 

10.00am Holy Family Holy Mass—Fdn O'Connor family RIP 

Wednesday 10 October 
Weekday Mass 

9.30am Holy Redeemer Liturgy of the Word for children—all welcome 

7.00pm St Paul’s Holy Mass—Fdn Michael Welsh, William Kerry & 
family, William & Johanna Alderman & family RIP 

7.30pm St Paul’s Presbytery Parish Council 

Thursday 11 October 
Weekday Mass 

9.15am St Paul’s Liturgy of the Word for children—all welcome 

6.30pm Holy Family Hall Plymouth Deanery Youth Club 

 7.00pm 70 Whiteford Road Soup and Scripture 

Friday 12 October 
St Wilfrid Bp 

10.00am Holy  Family Holy Mass—Fdn Violet Malpas RIP 

 10.45am Holy Family Hall Ignatian Prayer Group 
 

Twenty-eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time—Year B 

Saturday  13 October 5.30pm St Paul’s Charles McCarthy RIP 

Sunday 14 October 9.00am Holy Family Mary & Brian Morris RIP 

  10.30am Holy Redeemer For our families and our parish 

Parish Office: 01752 361161 (Monday to Friday, 9am to 3pm) at 6 Pemros Road, St Budeaux, PL5 1NE 
Email: plymouth-holytrinity@prcdtr.org.uk.  Webstie: holytrinityplymouth.co.uk 

If you need a priest in an emergency please call our Parish Priest, Fr Petroc, on his mobile which is 07717 221265 

Liturgy of the Word for Children 
During our weekend Masses at all our churches.   
 

Sick parishioners 
Please tell the office of the parish priest if you know of 
someone in the parish who is in need of a visit. 

 

Confession 
Wednesday evening at St Paul’s from 6.30-7.00pm.  It is 
also possible to make your confession after any of the 
weekday masses in any of the churches—just ask Fr 
Petroc after the mass.   



The Word 
27th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

First reading - Genesis 2:18-24 
The Lord God said, ‘It is not good that the man should be 
alone. I will make him a helpmate.’ So from the soil the 
Lord God fashioned all the wild beasts and all the birds of 
heaven. These he brought to the man to see what he would 
call them; each one was to bear the name the man would 
give it. The man gave names to all the cattle, all the birds 
of heaven and all the wild beasts. But no helpmate suitable 
for man was found for him. So the Lord God made the man 
fall into a deep sleep. And while he slept, he took one of his 
ribs and enclosed it in flesh. The Lord God built the rib he 
had taken from the man into a woman, and brought her to 
the man. The man exclaimed: 
‘This at last is bone from my bones, and flesh from my 
flesh! This is to be called woman, for this was taken from 
man.’ 
This is why a man leaves his father and mother and joins 
himself to his wife, and they become one body. 
 

Psalm Response 
May the Lord bless us all the days of our life. 
 

Second reading - Hebrews 2:9-11 
We see in Jesus one who was for a short while made lower 
than the angels and is now crowned with glory and 
splendour because he submitted to death; by God’s grace 

he had to experience death for all mankind. 
As it was his purpose to bring a great many of his sons 

into glory, it was appropriate that God, for whom 
everything exists and through whom everything exists, 
should make perfect, through suffering, the leader who 
would take them to their salvation. For the one who 
sanctifies, and the ones who are sanctified, are of the same 
stock; that is why he openly calls them brothers. 
 

Gospel Acclamation 
Your word is truth, O Lord: consecrate us in the truth.  
 
Gospel - Mark 10:2-12 
Some Pharisees approached Jesus and asked, ‘Is it against 
the law for a man to divorce his wife?’ They were testing 
him. He answered them, ‘What did Moses command you?’ 
‘Moses allowed us’ they said ‘to draw up a writ of 
dismissal and so to divorce.’ Then Jesus said to them, ‘It 
was because you were so unteachable that he wrote this 
commandment for you. But from the beginning of creation 
God made them male and female. This is why a man must 
leave father and mother, and the two become one body. 
They are no longer two, therefore, but one body. So then, 
what God has united, man must not divide.’ Back in the 
house the disciples questioned him again about this, and 
he said to them, ‘The man who divorces his wife and 
marries another is guilty of adultery against her. And if a 
woman divorces her husband and marries another she is 
guilty of adultery too.’ 

Parish Giving 
30 September 2018 
£623.05 
Thank you! 
 

In our prayers this week 
Please pray for the repose of the souls 
of all those who have died recently, 
and those whose anniversaries occur 
at this time of year.  Eternal rest grant 
unto them O Lord and let perpetual 
light shine upon them. May they rest 
in peace. Amen.  
 

Intercession for clergy 
Mon:  Deacon John Connors 
Tue: Deacon Adrian Dyer 
Wed: Deacon Jonathan de Kretser 
Thu: Deacon Tim Can Kroonenburg 
Fri: Deacon Terry Enright 
Sat: Deacon Brian Everall 
 

Annual Mass Count 
This year’s Annual Mass Count 
continues until the second Sunday of 
October.    
 

Parish Council Meeting 
On Wednesday, 10 October at 7.30pm 
(after the 7pm Mass) at St Paul’s 
Presbytery.  All committee members 
are asked to attend. 

Rosary on the Hoe 
Led by the Legion of Mary.  Join us 
THIS Sunday (7 October) at 3pm by 
the Statue of Our Lady (opposite the 
Mayflower Steps, on the brow of the 
hill). 
 

First Holy 
Communion Classes 
If you child is in year 3 or above and 
they would like to attend our First 
Holy Communion classes, please go to 
our website at 
holytrinityplymouth.co.uk and click on 
the ‘Apply’ link to apply for our 
course. 
 

Defibrillator 
We now have a defibrillator located at 
the back of St Paul’s Church.  If you 
think you might be interested in 
learning how to use it then please let 
the parish office know.   
 

Dates for your diary 
14 Oct 18—Harvest Festival Lunch 
01 Dec 18—Christmas Fayre 
09 Dec 18—Christmas Lunch 
 
 

Harvest Festival Lunch 
On Sunday 14 October at 12.30pm.  
Cost is £5.  Contact Madonna to book 
(569870) 
 

Soup & Scripture 
Next evening: 11 October at 7pm, 20 
Whiteford Road, Plymouth.  All 
welcome. 
 

Week of Guided Prayer 
Joanna Price will give a talk after each 
mass this weekend on the ‘Week of 
Guided Prayer’ from 2-8 December.  
Joanna will be available after each 
mass to answer any questions you 
may have. 
 

Dedicated Sundays in 
October 
14 October—Prisoners Sunday 
21 October—World Mission Sunday 
 

Caritas Invitation 
If you’d like to represent the parish at 
this event on Saturday 1 December, 
and find out more about the setting up 
of Caritas Plymouth, please let the 
Parish Office or parish priest know.  
We are limited to three spaces. 


